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I IE- - HAVE JUP ROTVED j25rtQ WORTH OF NEW SRRIiifi llRYfinlSnsMll Whlinft! M-w- -.w.w .

If you want to see all the latest styles in Dress Goods, call and we will be glad toshow you what we have, and you will be convinced that we have the largest andmost up-to-da- te line of Dry Goods ever opened in this country. -

We only haye time to mention a few of the many things that we have,' Silk and Cot-
ton Voils, of all kinds, Heather Bloom, Marquesette, and in fact anything in
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m We have anything you can call for in Notions.

THE STORE THAT SELLS GOODS THAT ARE IN STYLE AT THE RIGHT PRICE
-

Call-aii- d see our good's while you luave a full lime
o

to select ffr m
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pposed upon Floyd Allen and hisCHEROKEE CO. NEWS. Murphy and our people. At Sylva
; he will be associated with Dr. D. D.
Hooper in the practice of medicine.

L(D)W We understand that an officer of we trust he will realize his
fondest dreams in following histhe government is here working on

the Eayson case, securing evidence, chosen profession-Reven- ue officers
sefzed two blockade stills FridayPtrv And wft mav exnect some start--

son, Claude Swanson Allen, for their
part in the Carroll county court
murder on March 14 last 'Both
prisoners will be electrocuted on
March 7, unless the governor inter
fers, though at the conclusion of
the hearing he 'did not intimaW
what action he would take, if any,

TO THE

Fertile Northwest ling developments in a few days. It nit near Q Georgia line. Four
men were arrested and made bond,time look- -.is certainly some one was

ind fpr nH inmrirind how
' this On Saturday night they got another

mon m of- - hi dth Tt now seems still in the edge of Macon, county, at what time he would issue aU1UU vwv.- -. - " " - , m' jor
. . ... r.r , tt. . .1. hut tnp. man manft dood his ftran 1

ctittin tmi mailer r., jZitwimmmL Wllletnooy wsl

and clock tinker, was a secret ser-- an averae of one. a day. The offi: son. the general plea was for Claude,
cers engaged m these raids were: this being largely based uponhifvice man in the employment of the
Deputy Collector Jolly, Deputy Col-- y(Juthf and the fact at he wag RQm

lector Shelton and Special Deputy r, :
. - customed to do the bidding of hisJ. J. McDonald. A petition is be--,.

government It will be remember-
ed by our readers that Eyanson was
found in an unconscious state on

the roadside in Eeaverdam townsMPt
on December 16th, and he died on

a father, regardless of results, Missing circulated ask'.ng our members
Nellie Wissler, Claude's fiancee, at
tended the hearng. Citzen.

of the legislature to pass a search
and seizure whiskey law for Chero--5

i,aw?ndWn hHlv hpptPn nn and ! kee county, whereby an officer has
n the right to seize and search an ar-le- r,

stabbed in the side. --Dr. C. Z.Caod- -
accompaaied by his family, left lle or the premises of any one

t f.r sivn whir nlnr.P v,o I and should he find more than half

ONE-WA-Y SPRING COLONIST TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
MARCH 15 TO APRIL 15 1913 to points in Western Montana
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, British Columbia.
ROUND-TRI- P HOxuESEEKERS TICKETS ON SALE 1st and
3rd TUESDAYS EACH MONTH to many points in the North-
west United States and CanadaLong limit and stopovers.

' " ' Travel on the

Nortiien Pacific Ry
and connecting lines to --

Minnesota, North Dakota,--.Montan-a; Idaho, Washington, Ore-

gon, or to Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia
Will send free illustrated literature about the Northwest Un-
ited States and full Information about Northern Pacific rates :
of fair and service promptly upon Tequest. It costs you no--- ;

thing. Write today.t: r: ".
.
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W. W. NEAL, Traveng PassSrgent 16 No. Frpor Sr. Atlanta, Ga
J. C. EATON, TravenImmi

a gallon oi wmsiiey u is prima uu;i,.,;n mnb hw fntnrp h.mP Dr
r.nin, tn Mnmhv frnTT1

1 evidence that he is retailing. Scout

This is the time of the year whei.
mothers feel very much concerned
over the frequent' colds contracted
by their children, and have abund-
ant reason for it as every cold
weakens the lungs lowers the; vita
lity and ' paves . the way for : the
more serious diseases that so often
follow. Qianiberiain's Cpu Reme-
dy is famous for its cures, and is'
pleasant and 'safe to take. v For eaiflp

Dillsboro the first of the year and
FINAL PLEAPBH ALIENS.

Richmond, Va Feb. l:--Go-
ven-

nnr Mfinn tndav heard the final rjlea

formed a partnership with Dn
B. Adams, and during his short

8tay.here made many friends who
regret to see him lea e. The remov--
al-o- f Dr. Candler is ; purely, one of j 0f lawyers and citizens for a

': vijby ALL ;pEALERS.:it?Dusmess, ior u& v wiui mutation or the deatn sentence un
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